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Secretary of States’ office
Arkansas Register
026 State Capitol
Little Rock, AR 72201
(501) 682-5070
register@sos.arkansas.gov
AR 405 State Police Assistance during Escapes and Other Disturbances

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE & ADMINISTRATION
Alcoholic Beverage Control Division

Rules and Regulations Governing the Oversight of Medical Marijuana Cultivation Facilities and Dispensaries by the Alcoholic Beverage Control Division
ADOPTED RULES AND REGULATIONS

Medical Marijuana Commission
Docket No: 006.28.17-001F
Effective Date: 07/29/2017
Contact Person Joel DiPippa
Telephone: 501-682-7031

Rules and Regulations Governing the Application for, Issuance, and Renewal of Licenses for Medical Marijuana Cultivation Facilities and Dispensaries in Arkansas

DEPARTMENT OF HIGHER EDUCATION
Colleges and Universities Plans and Operations
Docket No: 008.02.17-004F
Effective Date: 08/06/2017
Contact Person Sherry Williams
Telephone: 479-575-6245

University of Arkansas Parking Rules and Regulation for 2017-2018

GAME AND FISH COMMISSION
Docket No: 002.00.17-009F
Effective Date: 08/13/2017
Contact Person James Goodhart
Telephone: 501-223-6327

Wildlife Breeder/Dealer Permit Requirements for Captive Cervids

REAL ESTATE COMMISSION
Docket No: 076.00.13-001F
Effective Date: 08/07/2017
Contact Person Gary Isom
Telephone: 501-683-8010

Regulation 9.9 - Alternate Disciplinary Procedures
Important websites to remember:

Administrative Rules Search

Past editions of The Arkansas Register
http://www.sos.arkansas.gov/rulesRegs/Pages/ArkansasRegister.aspx

Public Meetings Calendar
http://portal.arkansas.gov/government/Pages/governmentPublicMeetingCalendar.aspx

State Agency and website list
http://portal.arkansas.gov/government/Pages/governmentAgencies.aspx